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Development of mammary gland occurs
during embryonic stages, and also in postna-
tal life, the latter mainly depends on ovarian
steroids such as estrogen and progester-
one８，１７，２１）．Recent evidence indicates that these

hormones influence both mammary epithelial
and stromal mesenchymal cells, resulting in
the regulation of mammary gland develop-
ment through reciprocal epithelial-stromal in-
teractions８，１７，２１）．The absence of stromal adipo-

Abstract

We examined the effect of stroma-derived factors, hepatocyte growth fac-
tor（HGF）and leptin, on morphological differentiation of bovine mammary epi-
thelial cells（BMEC）in collagen gel three-dimensional culture in vitro. BMEC
treated with HGF, but not leptin, formed duct-like organoids. The formation of
organoids by HGF was enhanced by treatment with a mixture of insulin, corti-
sol and prolactin, while BMEC treated with the mixture alone did not produce
the organoid . In contrast , the formation of organoids by HGF was dose-
dependently inhibited by simultaneous addition of leptin, regardless of the
presence or absence of the hormone mixture . These results suggest that
stroma-derived factors intricately regulate mammary epithelial morphogene-
sis.
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cytes causes disruption of the interactions
and subsequently prevents branching mor-
phogenesis , but alveoli formation occurs４）．
Several local factors such as insulin-like
growth factor（IGF）‐１and hepatocyte growth
factor（HGF）produced from stroma are pos-
sible mediators of the interactions that induce
branching morphogenesis１１，１７，２４）．

It was reported that obese rats often lose
their litters in the postpartum periods to pri-
mary lactation failure１４）．Moreover, diet-ind-
uced obese mice also exhibit reduced concep-
tion rates, increased peripartum pup mortal-
ity, and impaired lactogenesis, which is ac-
companied by marked abnormalities in alveo-
lar development and reduction in branching
frequency of the mammary gland６）．As obesity
is characterized by a state of mild inflamma-
tion due to the rise of inflammation-related
adipocytokine release１９），it is likely that adipo-
cytes in obesity produce some inhibitory fac-
tor（s）that prevent mammary gland develop-
ment.

Leptin is one of the major adipocytokine
and increases in obesity７）．Mutation of leptin
（ob）gene leads to profound obese phenotype
of ob/ob mice with hyperphagia, reduced en-
ergy expenditure and impaired reproductive
and endocrine functions. In addition, ob/ob
mice have minimal epithelial development in
the mature mammary gland compared with
their lean counterparts３，１０，１３）．Administration
of recombinant leptin to ob/ob mice reduces
food intake , produces weight loss and im-
proves reproduction and endocrine status３，１３）．
However, ob/ob mice treated with leptin fail
to lactate３，１３），leading to a suggestion that the
deficiency in lactation may not be directly re-
lated to leptin.

We, however, hypothesized that leptin ,
under certain conditions, acts as an inhibitory
factor of mammary gland development. If so,
this assumption might explain the reason

why deficiency in lactation in ob/ob mice was
not rescued by leptin administration and also
the reason why abnormal mammary gland de-
velopment occurred in non-genetically obese
animals. To test the hypothesis, we examined
the effect of leptin on HGF-induced morpho-
logical differentiation of mammary epithelial
cells in vitro.

Materials and Methods

Isolation of bovine mammary epithelial
cells（BMEC）

Experimental procedures and care of ani-
mals were in accordance with the Guidelines
of the Animal Care and Use o f Hokkaido Uni-
versity, Japan, and the study was approved by
the Committee for the Care and Use of Labo-
ratory Animals in the Graduate School of Vet-
erinary Medicine, Hokkaido University.

BMEC were prepared as described previ-
ously２０）．Briefly, mammary gland tissue was
obtained from２８month-old cow（２４７days of
pregnancy），minced, washed with Ca２＋- and
Mg２＋- free Hank’s balanced salt solution, and
further digested with a solution containing
collagenase（４００units/ml, Wako Pure Chemi-
cal Co., Osaka, Japan），elastase（２．８units/
ml , Wako），hyarulonidase（６００ units / ml ,
Sigma-Aldrich, Inc., St. Louis, MO, USA），α‐
chymotrypsin（１００units/ml, Worthington Bio-
chemical Co., Freehold, NJ, USA），soybean
trypsin inhibitor（１０µg/ml, Sigma），deoxyribo-
nuclease I（１０units/ml, Wako）and bovine se-
rum albumin（BSA fraction V，２０ mg / ml ,
Sigma）．The digest was passed through a
stainless steel filter（５０µm mesh）and then
subjected to Percoll（Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech, Piscataway, NJ, USA）density gradi-
ent centrifugation to enrich epithelial cells .
The purity of cells was assessed by detecting
cytokeratin, a marker of epithelium, and over
９５％ of the purified cells were stained with an
anti-cytokeratin antibody, but not with an
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anti-vimentin antibody that stains stromal
cells（data not shown）．BMEC were stored in
liquid nitrogen until use.

Three-dimensional culture of BMEC in
collagen gel

BMEC were cultured in collagen gels. In
brief,２４‐well plates（Becton Dickinson, Tokyo,
Japan）were first incubated with a mixture of
０．４ml collagen（１．５mg/ml Cellmatrix type I-
A, Nitta Gelatin, Tokyo, Japan），０．０５ml７．５％
sodium hydrogen carbonate and０．０５ml１０‐
times concentrated basal medium［Dulbecco’s
modified Eagle’s medium（DMEM）／Ham’s F
‐１２（１：１）（Sigma），BSA（２mg/ml），peni-
cillin（１００units/ml），streptomycin（１００µg/
ml），gentamicin（１０µg/ml），amphotericin
B（２５０ng/ml, Fungizone, Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA, USA）］and left until collagen had gelled
as a base. Subsequently, BMEC（５x１０４ cells）
in０．５ml of the collagen mixture was added
onto the base. After the second collagen solu-
tion containing the cells had gelled，０．５ml of
the basal medium supplemented with holo-
transferrin（１０µg/ml, Invitrogen），insulin（１０
µg/ml, Sigma），cortisol（５ µg/ml, Sigma），epi-
dermal growth factor（１０ng/ml, Wako）and
cholera toxin（１０ng/ml, Wako）was overlaid.
One week after the onset of the culture, the
collagen gel was digested with M１９９medium
（Sigma）containing１％ collagenase and０．１％
soybean trypsin inhibitor , and then with
trypsin-EDTA（Invitrogen）， to recover the
BMEC.

The cells were cultured again in collagen
gels for indicated time period with recombi-
nant human HGF（１００ng / ml , Mitsubishi
Pharma Co., Tokyo, Japan）and/or a mixture
of lactogenic hormones［insulin, cortisol and
prolactin（all from Sigma），５µg/ml in each］
dissolved in the basal medium, as an overlaid
solution. The overlaid solution was changed
every２days. In some experiments , human

leptin（１or５nM, PeproTechEC Ltd., London,
UK）was included in the overlaid solution.

BMEC cultured in collagen gel for１４days
were fixed with１０％ formalin in１００mM pho-
sphate buffer, and at least２５ randomly se-
lected organoids per experimental condition
were photographed at the same scale under
light transmission inverted photomicroscopy,
focusing at the level of the central body of
each organoids. The picture was analyzed by
using Adobe Photoshop and NIH Image soft-
ware, and the area of each organoid was de-
termined as number of pixels.

Statistical Analysis
All values were expressed as means ±S.

E . M . Statistical comparison was made by
analysis of variance, followed by Scheffe’s F
test.

Results

BMEC were scattered in a collagen gel af-
ter being cultured with the basal medium
alone（DMEM/Ham’s F‐１２ containing２mg/
ml BSA）as an overlaid solution for１４days
（Fig．１A）．In contrast, BMEC was assembled,
and formed some ductal-like organoids when
being cultured with HGF（Fig．１B）．To exam-
ine the effect of leptin on the HGF-induced
morphological differentiation of BMEC, they
were cultured with leptin either in the ab-
sence or presence of HGF. BMEC cultured
with leptin alone did not form any organoids
（Fig．１C），whereas BMEC cultured with HGF
and leptin did form organoids（Fig．１D）．
However, size of each organoid formed by
HGF and leptin seemed to be smaller than
that of HGF alone（see inset of Figs．１B and
１D）．Quantitative analysis showed that lep-
tin significantly and dose-dependently decre-
ased the size of organoids formed by HGF
（Figs．２A and２C）．

BMEC were scattered in a collagen gel
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culture with the basal medium containing
only a mixture of insulin, cortisol and prolac-
tin（lactogenic hormones, Fig．１E）．BMEC cul-
tured with HGF and the lactogenic hormones
formed organoids（Fig．１F）that were well de-

veloped and significantly larger than that of
HGF alone（５２８±３５x１０３ pixels and２５５±
１７x１０３pixels, respectively, p＜０．０５）（Fig．２）．
BMEC cultured with the lactogenic hormones
and leptin were scattered（Fig．１G）， but
formed organoids when being cultured with
HGF, the lactogenic hormones and leptin si-
multaneously（Fig．１H）．However, in the pres-
ence of leptin , size of organoids formed by
HGF and the lactogenic hormones was signifi-
cantly decreased（Figs．２B and２C）．

Discussion

In the present study, we have demon-
strated that HGF, either in the presence or
absence of the lactogenic hormones, induces
morphological differentiation of BMEC, and
also that leptin is an inhibitory factor for
HGF-induced morphological differentiation of
BMEC.

Although there are some species differ-
ences９），mammary gland development during
pregnancy basically follows a similar pattern.
The mammary gland in the resting state con-
sists of minimum branching ducts embedded
in stromal adipose tissue. Following the onset
of pregnancy, the development of the mam-
mary gland begins with the ductal branching
and then alveolar morphogenesis of epithelial
cells. Subsequently, alveolar epithelial cells
differentiate functionally to produce and se-
crete milk during lactation８，１７，２１）．It is notewor-
thy that leptin and leptin receptor are ex-
pressed at the greatest during mid-pregnancy
in ovine mammary gland, when active growth
of mammary gland is initiated１，１２）．In addition,
HGF is shown to promote branching of the
ductal trees , but inhibit the production of
milk proteins２３）．Collectively, in the process of
mammary gland development, the emergence
of leptin suppression on HGF-induced mor-
phogenesis may facilitate a stage switching
from ductal formation to alveolar develop-

Fig．１．Morphological differentiation of bovine ma-
mmary epithelial cells induced by HGF,
leptin and a mixture of insulin, cortisol and
prolactin.
BMEC were cultured in collagen gels for１４
days with the basal medium alone（DMEM/
Ham’s F‐１２containing２mg/ml BSA）as an
overlaid solution（A），or the basal medium
containing HGF（B，１００ng/ml），leptin（C，５
nM），or both（D）．BMEC were also cultured
with the basal medium containing a mixture
of insulin（５µg/ml），cortisol（５µg/ml）and
prolactin（５µg/ml）（E），or that containing
HGF（F），leptin（G），or the both（H）．Shown
are representative photographs at lower and
higher magnifications. Black and white scale
bars indicate５００µm and１００µm in length,
respectively.
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C

ment.
The ob/ob mice suffer several abnormali-

ties in reproduction and endocrine functions,
that could be rescued by leptin administration,
except lactation３，１０，１３）．Since the present re-
sults suggest that leptin inhibits ductal for-
mation of mouse mammary epithelial cells ,
replacement of leptin in ob/ob mice probably
happens to inhibit lactation by direct inhibi-
tory effect on mammary epithelial cells.

In massive obesity, leptin is present in
the circulation at extremely high concentra-
tions. Thus, it is likely that the super physi-
ological concentrations of leptin derived from
both blood and local adipocytes, inhibit initial

or early ductal formation and consequent al-
veolar development. The assumption is sup-
ported, at least in part, by recent findings that
diet-induced obese mice show marked abnor-
malities in alveolar development and reduc-
tion in branching frequency of the mammary
gland６）and the fact that obesity impairs lacto-
genesis in animal models and livestock ani-
mals, and possibly in human２，６，１４，１５）．

The mechanism（s）by which leptin af-
fected HGF-induced BMEC morphogenesis is
currently unknown, but likely attenuates the
HGF-induced BMEC proliferation. However,
there are contradictory reports concerning the
effects of leptin on mammary epithelial cell

Fig．２．Quantitative analysis of the morphological differentiation of bovine mammary epithelial cells.
A. BMEC were cultured in collagen gels for１４days with the basal medium alone（DMEM/Ham’s F‐１２
containing２mg/ml BSA）containing HGF（１００ng/ml）alone（upper panel），or that containing１nM
or５nM leptin（middle and lower panels, respectively）．B. BMEC were cultured with the basal medium
containing HGF and a mixture of insulin（５µg/ml），cortisol（５µg/ml）and prolactin（５µg/ml）（lacto-
genic hormones, upper panel），or that containing１nM or５nM leptin（middle and lower panels, respec-
tively）．Size of each organoid as observed in Fig．１was quantified and the results of three separate ex-
periments were summarized as histograms. C. Average size of the organoid formed in the different cul-
ture conditions were compared statistically. *, p＜０．０５vs . HGF either in the presence or absence of lac-
togenic hormones.
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growth. Silva et al. reported the suppression
of IGF-I-induced proliferation１６），while Thorn
et al. showed no effect on BMEC prolifera-
tion１８）．Furthermore, leptin is shown to pro-
mote the growth of breast cancer cells５，１０）．
Therefore, further studies on the leptin effects
on mammary epithelial cells are warranted,
and our investigations on the cellular and in-
tracellular mechanisms of the leptin actions
are ongoing.

In summary, the present study showed
that HGF and leptin, both stroma-derived fac-
tors１，１１，２４），intricately regulated morphological
differentiation, especially branching ducts for-
mation of mammary epithelial cells, which ex-
press both c-Met（HGF receptor）and OBRb
（leptin receptor）１２，２２）．
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